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Sandy Hales, piano 
FORD HALL· . 
SATURDAY, MARCH, 27 2004 
:2:00 P.M. ·· 
IT 
PROGRAM 
Prelude and Fugue in C:-Sharp Mi.nor, BMV 849 
Sonata in A-flat Major 9p. 110 
Moderato cantabil; inolto espressivo 
Ludwig van B~eth6ven 
· (17?0-1827) 
Allegro mo Ito . .. · · · .·. . · . . . 
Adagi.d ma non troppo - Fuga (AIJegto ma non troppo) 
INTERMISSION 
Balladein G;.Minor, Op. 23· 
Nocturne in B Major, Op. 33 No. i 
SonataNc{ 1,;0p. 22 , 
Allegro marcato. 
Presto misterioso 
.. Adagi.o moltq qppassionato 
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. Senior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for th; degree 
.· Ba~helot of Musici:n Perfi)rmance and Education. . 
Sa11dy Hales is from. the studio of Plliroze Mehta·: ·. 
